
'CHOC/CO' ENTERTAINS 
27 TOTS AT BIRTHDAY,

"Chocko" the Clown was on hand last Friday at 
the 1220 Fonthill avenue home of Bill and Frances Fox 
to entertain twenty-seven young jruests gathered to 

' celebrate the birthday of little Debby Fox.
Riding Chocko's merry-go-round and enjoying his many 

tricks were Denby's smaller sister, Francie, their cousins 
Kenny, Ricky, and David Felker of Manhattan Beach; Eric, 
Kurt, and Katie Holzapfel from Brent wood; Charlotte and 
George Bliss, Phil and Judy Bradford, Donnie Lippoldt, Chris- 
tin* Moyer, and Kitty Jean Barrett.

More were Linda Banbrook, Carol Kilday, Craig Stein- 
berg, Bobby Rainer, Diane and Mark Ca Id well, Barbara Nel 
son, Billy and David Starr, Tommy Thornton, Linda Vang, 
and Barbara Bennett.

2 SUITS
2 DRESSES
2 SWEATERS
2 OVERCOATS, etc. ,

Cleaned for the Price of One

PLUS
Limited 

Timt 
Only

<sV«t Acquainted With Our Exclusive 
SANITONE DRY CLEANING

AMtOVSfT

SANITONE

ELITE CLEANERS
2168TORRANCE BLVD. FA. 8-2233

X-Ray Unit 
Scheduled 
For Visit

Starting thU week communi 
ties in the Torrarrce Health Dis 
trict will play host to one of the 
most, concentrated chest x-ray 
surveys conducted so far by the 
Los Angeles County Health De 
partment, according to Dr. Roy 
O. Gilbert, County Health Of 
ficer.

Because more than a year has 
elapsed since the x-ray truck 
last visited the South Bay area 
the Health Department has 
scheduled a 20-day program be 
ginning November 29 and end 
ing December 17.

ClilWren
Children under 15 years of 

age are not eligible for x-rays, 
except in special Instances, be 
cause of the very few cases 
discovered in this age bracket. 
Children between the ages of 15 
and 18 must have the written 
consent of their parent* or guar 
dians.

Dr. B. A. Kogan, Torrance 
District health officer, has an 
nounced the following schedule:

Lomita: December 13, 1:30 
to 7 p.m., Safeway Store, Nar- 
bonne at Pacific Coast; Decem 
ber 14, 10 a.m. to 3:30 p.m., 
California Bank, Lomita boule 
vard, east of Narbonne.

Toriwioe: December 15, 10 
a.m. to 3:30 p.m., Jim Dandy, 
Crenshaw and Torrance boule 
vard? December 16, 1:30 to 7 
p.m., and Dec. 17, 9:30 a.m. to 
3:30 p.m., Safeway Stores, Sar- 
tori and El Prado.

Senior Play 
Set Tonight 
At Narbonne

"Our Miss Brooks" by Chris 
topher Sergel will b« presented 
by the Matador Class of Winter 
1955 at the Narbonne High 
School tonight, December 2, at 
8 p.m. In the school auditorium.

Directed by Leo Maroto, the 
cast will include Davyne Trim- 
ble as Miss Brooks, Robert Har- 
grave, Pat Taylor, Sonja Moony- 
ham, Jeanette Marsh, Carole 
Arant, Jerry Coulter, Lauralyn 
Myers, Rick Eckley, Linda Bo- 
hannan, Arlene Kohl, Novaline 
Miller, and Sherian Thompson.

More members of the senior 
play cast Include Beverly Bee- 
kett, Dave English, Art Hall, 
Eugene Minor, and Louise Bee- 
kett.

IF YOU 
ARE SICK

H you or* suffering with heart trouble, gall bladder, 
shin disorders, headaches, insomnia, high blood pressure, 
overweight, arthritis, rheumatism, premature gland 
failure, prostate disorder, constipation, anemia, back 
ache, diabetes, or any on* of a number of other dis- 
ordors. READ THIS!

Come to my office any day and soe, rub shoulders 
and talk to my patients who are under treatment for 
many of the above disorders.

These patients will tell you with tholr own mouths 
what benefits they are deriving.

Why do my patients bring in Hieir loved ones   
wife, husband, mother, father, children and friends?

Come in and talk with my patients and let them 
fell you how they feel and what benefits they ore
(deriving.

READ THESE LETTERS
**I have b««n miff*rln*j with

 tonuvh trouble and KM sine*
e lout year I met you.
Now that I have come hack 

tit you and have completed two 
w e« k   treatment! Just lnxt 
week, I feel brighter, stronRpr 
and happy again as the result 
of thesfl treatment*.

Therefore. I suggest to those 
who suffer of 0am* trouble to 
try New Yorker Technique, 
which I sincerely recommend.

ThU testimonial wa* not *o- 
Ifcited. Respectively yours, Rt. 
Rev. Ella* Plco."

"Certainly appreciate Mrs. Pa- 
del la, Mm. Folfindore and Dr. 
Martin's kindness.

They did wonderfully and did
great deal of good for me.
I pray to God to bless and 

protect them.
Thankfully with great affec 

tion on them, Father Conrad
Libel."
: "I wish to extend my thanks
to you and your entire staff,
 specially to Dr. Kvans, Mrs. 
Vlckem and Mr*. Johnn«on, who 
were no courteous to me.

After taking your treatment 
tor about ten days I feel better 
than I hava felt in six years.

I shall not cease to tell my 
friends about you and your 
staff, and your great. Institution.

May the Jx>rd Irt you live 
long to keep up the good work. 
Yours respectfully. Rev. Walter 
H. lister."

"Without reservation or hesi 
tation, I can truthfully say that 
[ believe that your technique of 
treating the human body is a 
Ood inspired Idea. Because, up 
jntll I saw your advertisement 
n the newspaper, I had just 

about given up hope for any
 ellef. The doctors, at many of 
.he leading clinics of this na 

tion had given me every kind 
of examination known in the 
Told of medical science, and to 
no avail. But the first few 
treatments I received from your 
office I began getting relief. 
'And I know that It was none 
jother than the Spirit of Al 
mighty Ood which led me to 
read your advertisement that 
day. Fo, may God crown all 
your efforts with His choicest 
rxTKvllotionii in helping to re

lieve- the perplexities and pains 
from which humanity is suffer 
ing. Fraternally yours, O. I,. 
H e g m o n. Minister. Toliver'i 
Chapel Baptist Church."

REFUSES $500
"When I first heard of your 

treatments I was a very nick. 
man. My disease had been diag 
nosed by medical doctors as 
epilepsy, when epileptic attacks 
would strike mo 1 would be 
totally uncon«clon» for three 
days. After the second treat 
ment in your Institution, I had 
an attack but never lost con 
sciousness and was back for my 
next treatment the following 
day.

"When I began your treat 
ments my M/onmch was com 
pletely 'Mint.* It had become so 
bad I could hardly put anything 
into It any more. It. was In 
very bad shape. I hurt been 
taking sedative* for sewn year*. 
I was in and out of hospitals 
for the last two years. How 
ever, I was afraid to come here 
because I thought the nurses 
would be as mean as those in 
the other hospitals where I had 
been a patient. If I a*kcd for 
water I almost got a heating   
but far from It, these nurses 
have been like angels to me. I 
never received nicer treatment 
in my life.

"I feel so deeply gratoful to 
you because your treatments 
Rave saved my life. After only 
nine treatments I feH like a 
now man 100% better in every 
way. My stomach trouble has 
completely left, me and I have 
done away with sedatives for 
ever. I can only say 'God bless 
you!"

"I have and again am offer- 
big you a gift of SAOO.OO which 
you still rrifiiw* to acorpt Words 
seem inadequate to express my 
deep and sincere gratitude. I 
sincerely and truly feel that 
your treatment* have saved my 
life, and I want everybody to 
know it. I only wish I were 
gifted with the ability to put 
Into words what I resllv feel, 
but all I can say Is 'Ood blr*s 
you' for saving my Ufo. I can

never thank you for what you) | 
have done for me. Sincerely and 
gratefully. Signature left out 
purposely. Witness: Mrs. I.,ury| 
A. RubaJcava, Dr. S. M. Maesone, 
D. <!.. Mrs. K. H. Bcrghof, Mrs.; 
B. L,amont."

PROVEN
DR. CHARLES A. TYRRELJLJ

M. D* world's greatest advocate! 
of this method, said: "With me 
It has paused beyond the then-1 
retlcal stage, for I have In my 
office fully Irt.OOO letters from 
grateful patients who have used 
this process under my direction 
with the most astounding re 
sults, scarcely a disease known 
to humanity but has been re 
lieved and in ninety-five per 
       o' the c-"'es. cures effected 1 
while fane of thousand* of grati 
fying nwftMages have reached me! 
from time to time; nor is thei 
testimony in Us favor confined 
to the laity, for hundreds of1 
r/hysiclans (including some of 
the most prominent authorities)] 
testify to the wonderful bene 
ficial result* achieved by Ita- 
use."

Dr. Koch. M. O., recognlced aaj 
one of the world's greatest 
cancer specialists. Indorses this, 
method by saying: "It in 
likely that anyone who would) 
follow such a syster faithfully! 
would not take sick with any 
dlneane that arises in the 1n-< 
testlnal tract." I

Prof. Khret said of his meth-j 
od: "This system Is not a rena-j 
edy, It-is a regeneration, a thor-^ 
ough house-cleaning, the acqui-l 
sltlon of such clenn and perfect] 
health such as you never knew; 
before."

Dr. Kellogg, M.D., world fam-i 
ous, said: "That these measures! 
are successful has been demon   
Hi rated by the experience of the] 
Battle Creek Sanitarium where) 
they have been systematically 
emnlov^ri In the treatment, of 
more than 100,000 INVALIDS."

Daniel C. Mnnro. M. D., ears 
of his method: "If 1 were to 
write the story of all the case* 
in which my method seemed to 
lift th« patient from the vory 
jaws of death. It would fill vol 
umes." ;

ENJOY A TRIAL $<Y 
TREATMENT J

Here in a proven. Inexpensive, 
method of treatment that hns< 
bern eminently successful Inl 
thousands of cases Kndorsed 
bv eminent authority

AMAZWG TfSTfMOMIAlS
Hundreds end hundred* for 

you to reod. Many are from 
patients that have been diag 
nosed as Incurable by ether 
doctors.

Come IN and read them by 
Hie hour. Yew will also see 
more fhon 100 satisfied pa 
tient*, each and every day. 
Truly, an amaiinq tight to see.

WORLD'S LARGEST
Patients come to my office 
from all parts of America and 
foreign countries.

Many

at

of my patients work for a living. Many are 
pensioner*. For their convenience my office 
6 a.m. and closet at 9 p.m. every day except 
No appointment necessary, 
may come in the morning before going to work 

tonight after work. Of course you may come any 
th« dkty.

old age 
opens 
Sunday. 

You

'/omn in and enjoy a mo*t 
unusual «xr*»rl«»nrp. Hub shoul 
ders, s«vt and talk to my pa 
il en te and h*ar of thousands 
who w«"re> hcnnflt^Ml.

6AM to 9 P. M
Kvery Day Except Mnnday 
No appointment nr*r«««<*arjr

OR BRINKLEY DC.
355 S. Broadway 
Phone TR, 7031
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SOMETHIN 
FOR THE HOUS ••?*

*>»*

NEW DORMEYER wth

A handsome, chrome-fin 
ished Electric Percolator 
that makes 4 to 10 de* 
licioua cup« of coffee ** 
you like mild medium 
—strong.

The new **Wartn A 
Brew" Selector lets you 
warm cold coffee . . . 
make three strengths of 
coffee at one brewing. 
You can also move the 
Coffee-Well from one elec 
trical outlet to another __ 
and resume warming or <NMf^:><\;, 
brewing as you wish. a^ 
Wonderfully convenient! 4 TO <5==

10 cur
Reg. $29.95 Value CAPACITY

OUARANTMO

POST

Ufe£ & V -    \ .M*> x*    * ^ * .

im-

75e Down 
75e a Week

UOMMStSMM CO*.
nt n IIAOY. AUTO.
MAT1CAUY KIIM 
CO«MI AT tnVIMO 
TtMFMAUMI.

$ « Hb« n*w Dormvyvf Co*9««>-W»ff tocfoyf

America's Best Buy w 
Automatic Phonograms'.

ER
RECORP CHANGER

ftolNIW-WAMNe.
B«IW~ flttCTO*
WARMS OR BRIWS
AS rov CHOOSI

Famous 3-Speed

fir JNT

OG»^

a low, low price!

$74.50

i Famous V-M tri-o-matic
3-speed record changer.
Plays 7, 10, or 12 inch
records. 

> Built-in permanent type
needle for improved tone,,
longer record life.

fcetenont oil-wood cabinet covered In simulated leather.

  Variable tone control from 
high treble to low bass.

  Plenty of power for dancef 
and parties.

  Plays 12" records with lid 
closed.

Solid Ilitening pltoturtf Kt«n 
mucie for danclngl Trav-ler't 
3-tpeed delivers the tone and 
volume you want, at a terrific 
lew price!

Reg. $27.95

0095
uu

75c Per Week

  PUys all three speeds in any 7", 10" or 12" record!
  Powerful amplifier with large, full-tone dynamic 

speaker!
  Permanent typt Iong»life needle!

All wood carrying cote covered In 
timuloted leather. Compact and lightweight!

PAY ONLY $1.50 A WEEK Pay Only 75c Down - 75e Week

IDS! Sfty

FURNITURE STORES

1317 SARTORI
to few. FlttOfl

PHONE FA. 8-3073

OPEN FRIDAY NITES

TORRANCE

Instant 
Credit
* * * *

Easy 
Terms


